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REPORT ON WHITE PASS SIRTHOS. UNCLE
UPTON SAM’S MEN

O’BRIEN MAKES STATEMENTHEALY:

antv Belting.

THE MANCommittee of Board of Trade of Dawson 
Prepared Voluminous Document Which 

Has Never Before Been Given 
Publication1—Facts and Fig= 

tires That Are Interesting.

The Condemned Man Calls for His Attorney 
. Saying He Wished to Make a Con

fession, but Only Reiterates His 
Plea of Innocence —- Mr. 

Bleeker’s Opinion.

d Eve■r y thing else 1 
or Hardware Lines.

The Famous English Yachtman j Are in Dawson Enroute to
the Lower Yukon 

Country.

Who WiH Undertake to Build 
the Valdes • Eagle 

Railroad.

1g, Automatic, 
rhead Carrier. Sails for the United 

States.

ardw „

HMBHIE III El CElHlOllllMElE 1HWH « IF IS SKID 10 «111 Ell IT I Por a number of days, George 
O'Brien, the condemned murderer, has 
been inquiring for Mr. Bleecker, his 
former attorney, bat for reasons of hit 
own Mr. Bleecker bee declined to see 
his one time client, though perfectly 
willing to dq so if at any time there 
appeal red "any inclination 0# O’Brien's 
part to say anything worthy of consid
eration. The condemned man again 
asked for Ml cowwist this morning 
and startled Sheriff BllbecJt by de
claring that he wished to make a con
fession. The sheriff called upon Mr. 
Bleecker and jiersnaded him to .visit 
O’Brien, the conference lasting nearly 
an hour. In speaking of his interview, 
Mr. Bleecker said :

“I bad no desire whatever to see 
O’Brien in view of past experiences, 
but when I wss told be deal red to 
make a confession I did not hesitate to 
do all in my power to assist in the 
matter. The first few moments of our 
conversation was taken up in matters 
pertaining to his private ' papers and 
their final disposition, and- thee he 
said/ ‘Mr. Bleecker, I’m going to 
make a confession to yon. ’
■it replied very well, secured pen and 

paper god made ready to take down at 
his dictation. The very Aral statement 
'be made eras that be was in 
those murders and was being punhdkrd 
tor a deed be had oarer done I Mop
ped him in «maternent and said I had 
c«me to hear bis coafeasimToad new

denial.
“ ‘Is that »o>’ he said'/ 'why, 1 

thought that was a confession. *
“To make a long story short hie sa

tire talk and conversation was but a 
Its peevion.lv marie 

again. Hr insists upon

l Last spring the committee on freight 
Ï' and transportation of the Dawson Board 
* 0f Trade was requested by that body 

data and other information

How-subject at next week’s meeting, 
ever, the information contained in the 
memorial is of too much value to the 
public to longer remain bidden in the 
seclusion of the secretary's desk and 
it is herewith published as originally 
framed by the committee :

-i
rehash of staff 
time and tit 
his innocence and refers continually 
to what he terms hfa defense. He

xX
L E. Store. Does Not Think the Proposition 

Will Warrant Investment.

to procure
I iad report in the form of a memorial 

or otherwise the same to tie sent to 
Ottawa. The committee compiled the 
following report and submitted the 

_ mere to the Board of Trade last May 
but bv some unaccountable means up to 
the present day the report has never 

the light of day, as far as the 
pnbtte Is concerned, neither baa it been 
igeepted or rejected by that body. The 
secretary of the organization was 
today and was asked if any action was

He in-

Thinks There is Not finch Dif-1 All Men Are Skilled in the Class ot 
„ flculty Ahead of Him. - Work Before Them. realise» now that there ia absolutely 

no hope for him whatever and he baa 
begun whet he cell» a defense of hi» 

He intends having alt bis

' Dawson, May-!, 1901.
Dawson Board of Trade.

Gentlemen — Your committee on 
freight and transportation begs leave to 
present the following :

During the shipping season of 1900, 
extending from the opening to the Clos
ing of navigation on the Yukon river, 
there arrived in Dawson by the way of 
St. Michael, 11,627 tons of merchandise.

Daring the same period there arrived 
by way of Whitehorse, per steamer, 
15,417 tons, and by scows (estimated > 
5000 tons ; making a total of 20,417 by 
way of Whitehorse As aginst 11,617 
tons by way of St. Michael.

During the same period the number 
of passengeis carried by way df steam
ers between Whitehorse and Dawson,

HEALY HAS DIFFERENT VIEWSil Parloi memory.
papers and-voluminous writing» aent to
his brother, who, he tnya, wllj,tabulate

HOPES TO WIN THE CUP. LIEUT. MITCHELL IN CHARGE
seen

AND THIRD ST. them and publish them to the world, 
establishing hit Innocence.Has nee In the Field Now and Will 

Prosecute Work Until It la 
- ' Completed.

The Big International Race Will Soon | Will Not Complete Work This Year
as 1000 Miles Yet Remain 

to Be Strung.

seen
. Be on Contestants Are Ready:es...

Cement Filling...........
Bridge Work, per tooth....,.
Gold Crowns.........................M
Foil Bet Teeth, Rubber.
Full Bet Beetfi, Gold......

Hiding, Up Stairs.

“No, I do not believe O’Brien will 
confess those murders and If he dees it 
will be solely fortjte purpose of throw
ing the gallt upon someone else.

taken in reference to the same, 
formed the Nugget man that the report 
iud been acted on by the trustees, they 
suggesting several changes, but that a 
goal disposition would be made ot the

For the Fray.

Seattle, Ang. 14. — The published 
statement of M. J. Heney, the railroad 
contractor who returned from Alaska 
recently regarding thf Impracticability 
of building a railroad from Valdes into 
the interior of Alaska will not in the 
least effect the future of that project. In 
the first pbiee Mr. Heney does not 
represent in any way the capitalists 
who are associated with Capt. J. J. 
Heal y in that enterprise. And then 
he does not "question the feasibility.of 
constructing the road. His cr'rieiaims 
are entirely based on the earning capa
city of such a road after it ia built. It 
is well known to those who «re fami
liar with the Tanana district and with 
the Copper river valley that ae Mr. 
Heney says there are vest possibilities 
In the way of the development of the 
agriculture of that section. But it is 
equally well understood that a railroad 
will never he built simply to dis
tribute those products. The railroad 
will lx- constructed to get the business

mineral wealth.
Jt is said by tboee who have followed 

Mr. Heney’s movements in this coun
try that he dtd not spend enough time 
in the. Copper river district to know 
whether there is any copper there or 
not ; And it ia asserted that he did not 

ithin mo miles of the/Tanana 
Besides the* men claim that

Lieutenant William Mitchell, of the 
corps, son of 

Senator Mitchell of Oregon, accompa 
nied by 17 skilled electricians and

New York, Ang. 14.—Regarding Sir 
Thomas Lipton and bis movements the I United States -signal 
Tribune’s London représentât!ve csblee :

Sir Thomas Lipton will /start today 
for New York on the Teutonic with 
MïrWateon. He repeats substantially I telegraphers, arrived yesterdav after 
the same expressions employed when noon on the Whitehorse en route to 
the the first Shamrock had passed Port EgbcrL The party emprises Ser- 
Seedy Hook, and without donbt bis]/ 
feeling of confidence in the success of 
Shamrock II is genuine. It is based 
on the decisive improvçmetrt. of Wat- I bridge, Cogbry .and Privates Bassett,

“What do I think of O’Wee f I 
regard him as a degenerate, bet hall 
man and bait a*rage with all the can 
ding, shtrardneea and cupidity at-

?

The Bank Saloon ■

tribeted to the latter. The instincts of 
a rleast of

MTE MCDONALD, Face, 
counts n*»T »nd kino 

arstCTS.
fContinued on page 3.)

prey aad Its Ihltal for bloodgéants Polluer, Petroviak, McNamara, 
Corporals Williamson, Harrell, Trow- wrre hogs In 'him, perhaps Inherited, -

Just Received 
.. Machine Needles..

help being bad 
Ip being good.

but be can no njfl 
than a good men canDrinks -son’s boat over the previous challenger, Brown, McAuiff, Helvenston, Green, 

where be is not convinced that the i,onghertyt shearer, Henry, Marshall 
Columbia bas beenJwaten. 1

-

s an hour ami1 talked with him 
it reanlted In absolutelySinger, Domestic, 

Wheeler St W ilson, White, 
Davis.

Sir Thomas Uptons’ faith in Am-|and Ham,in’ ald was “*de Up fr°“ 
erican fair play is expressed as effu- I*rts of tbe Ststes’ tnDe be,ng
sively now as it wss when he started I from Port Mycr, Virginia, three from
for the proviens contest. The pub- New York city, two from San Fran-
lished lists of the guests whom be will csico, ami one each from Buffalo, Col- 
entertain on tbe Brin are not author!- | umbus and Chicago. Tbuugh ordered

to Fort Bgbert, the stay there it is
John B. Spears, the world’s yachting I thought will be very limited as their

expert, in his comments upon the new ! presence in Alaska is for the purpose

i.ing. At
hi* request I wrote out • statymrnt 
which I bare since given to the short* 

All dny long the mdebkUy cerli 
have idly aanntared In and about the

25-Cents-25 ....ALL SIZES....
=—

Cigars
. »'«.^WWVsj

D. A. Shindler. It of1:S jail yard, many ladtna being among 
tbe number, aad neatly everyone Las 
not hesitated to ash permission to are 
the gallows A polite telnaal was

tative.THE HARDWARE MAN 
niCYCLta, OURS, AlUMtHHTIOR.

K type—job type 
i to the reader in 
b or that daintily 
lur ideas in modest 
[ all kinds of type 
jyorkrand paper— 
rou should see the 
[of with paper, the 
the great cities of 
lit particular. All 
based for you and

things; I.
The appearance of the new Shamrock cea at the army post» scattered lietween 

aa she ride* the water at the Erie Fort Egbert and Fort St. Micabel. 
basin rs most disquieting. In nothing Tbe men are all expert electricians and 
that was written on the other side was have been specially trained in all tbe 
she adequately/desenbed, and neatly duties likely to fall within the scope 
every description of her that was sent of the signal corps. An effort will be 
here was seriously misleading. I made to finish both the line to Valdez

Without any exception the model of and that to St. Michael,/though it is go 
the new Shamrock above water is the I extremely doubtful ii the task can be 
most beautful and the cleanest and accomplished, particularly the last 
swiftest ot/ any that ever sought for or mentioned. On the river line there is 
defeated the coup. yet a stretch of nearly/1000 miles to

Let it be fully under stood /that these I be covered and it ia Unreasonable to 
adjectives are applied only to what can suppose that so much work can be 

seen above water. Her lines under done m such a short lime yet remain-

baa traveled the world
Practically <All the Freight Brought Up Ppxr on 

the Steamer Tyrrell Was Consigned
that in all his experience he bad never 
man such unparalleled morbid, almost 
fanatical cuifoeity.

to..... I

ON TRIAL FOR ÎBEFF.
..._ _ _ _ thr-JTL_ _ _

court this afternoon charged with steal-

T. G. WILSON Mil Heney ia not a mining expert and 
is/not qualified to apeak of/the poeai- 
bwitiea of the country from /hat point 
J view. Hi» reputation 
/intractor ia home out, however, so 
(bear men ear, by hie statement con
cerning the feasibility of building this 
railroad.

Coif»ruing tbe adverse report of Mr. 
Heney, Capt. J. J. Mealy mid this 
morning: --

-I read Mr. Heney's statement» es 
published thle morning with considers- 
ble interest sad I am glad to set that 
be agrees with the jmlgmeet of oar en
gineer* concerning tbe feasibility of 
constructing the railroad. Bet let him 
make it clear that Mr. H 
connection of any hied with our ea- 
terptise. We did not tend him there 
to make an examination and he has 
therefore made no report to me.

“There is no change ia out plana end 
wë ckflitBty intend to build the rail- 
road. We went the railroad to djvelop 
the mineral resources of the country 
ehd’ that it the only reason that we 
have for ita construction. We now have 
several mining experts there who ere 
making exhaustive examination of tbe 
mineral deposit»; and 00 th: basis of 
their report we shell take final action. 
The report ol them experts will be 
received ia soother mouth or six 
weeks and then we shall have 
thing definite to my- I have every rea- 

to believe, however, that their te- 
vestigetioe will more than confirm the 
opinion that we already have of the 
country, end of its vast minerai wealth 
of copper, silver and gold.”

».

Z- a railroad1er.
anti! t.oe’lorli

adjournment was takenThe Same Is Notv Being Stored in the Immense 
Warehouses Oibned by Him.

and a
until 3tjn this afternoon. Inspector 
Hearth is conducting the proeaeuttoe 
and W McKay ia- appearing I» the

lug gold duet to the value el from |yx> 
to gjoo from claim No. it Eldorado on 
the 7th Of August. Gorut was arrested 
at Grand Forks and

onery in may be wrong in varions respects, | ing before the arrival of winter. The
line to Valdez is farther advanced and

water
though that is scarcely possible.

In her proportion of bow to stern by a mighty effort a connection may be 
Shamrock- II ia perfect, according to I made bet ore cold weather begins in 
the best Ametican idea». earnest, as less thin 250 mile» are yet

■ brought to i defease.This Stock Can Be Bought at Prices Profitable 
( to the Purchaser in <Any Quantity. You Can Buy 

ij§ in One Ton Lots, 100 or 1000 Tons,

. T. (i. Wilson, Importer.

lis*afternoon Hrolerieb DflwU.
Birmingham, Ala . Aag. I>-Tbe «o™ *>» the N.wapapar Fabltehei. As-

Stereotyper» aad atacUwfypers complete timfon to aettm m 
autonomy and to enotroi, charter aad 
organ im

Detail» el the pie» of 7.,............ ... . .
not discussed, fend wlll.be ellowe-1 dtfleproeve whtEh^mfght ■'i»-

of Coetswieu’»

WM Beto be strong.
_“The signal corps iaordi^arily armed 

Washington, Aug. ,2 -The n.v, de-l»™» ^nipped as cavtiry, f’mid Lieu- 
pertinent has selected Rear Admiral tenant Mitchell yeaterd.y shortly alter 
Mortimer L. Johnson, now in command he had l.nded. '‘°"r^ 
at the Port Royal n.val station, to have douhtlam «urmired, is ,n conn^
succeed Admiral Sampson in command | *lon ^ ff0*^*1**” .

. the n-iaton navv ^vaida when 'the I service st present under construction in 
Ü IS^ Urâ T» Almka. I sh.ll distribute the men
appo ntment ha. not been made, a. it “long the line to lbe ’**l advaDt^ 
isZi known how soon Admir.l Samp - “»he » complete .nation ol tire 

may wish to be relieved, o, whether work so Im completed, then re urn to

J eeri. .tread, to look about for those tablitinng telegraphic communication 
— available to succeed him. and, thi. led throughout our new po^owfe In Ohn 

the depertinent some week, i^o to de- —d the Philippine, tireHim. «.Ank.

r™ ZZ ZX ZZL,
The Outfitter < navy department oflfici.l, that Adri.ir.l w,II be connected.

Good Ms My (SwpsoTulotin robust health, and The time ^“‘«he,.,.I *.“4
. euve Wit- tim/ \ dwire , niie bis hi. compény me deU.led here will de-

tbe*navy y>fX, kro,, thetinrelpe-d «tirel, upon tire «rival of - a

ol hie retirement from the rervieei NNs. , . , . ...to thi^ however, it is said at the n.*, ed Staurd.y and should she urrirewin 
department that there > no definite !doubts convey the party l« '•»**" 
information from Admiral Satnpeon. t'netio° M°°d^ of the

| special ttip to Eagle.
The boy» in bine bed «been in tbe 

connection Icity but a short time until" those ia red 
j with yellow striped trousers hud them 
1 in tow and were introducing them to 

e mysteries of ’alt end ’elf. "™--

Kodak tripod» ; >yy> Goetz man a.

CENTRALLY LOCATED <(

new^8^

'
Will Succeed Sampson. '

i times. Perhaps 
tush Job” fellows, 
if yolf are. Hun- 
a us and we sent 
ed with our rapid 
ids of printing but 
l —the good kind.

Third
Avenue y ha» no arising or 

the pebllribera and
their employee. He edroceted the vent their «raft.--------

principle totension of Ike
HDawson Transfer

and Storage Co.
FEH6ETIN6 TO ILL POINTS

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS...
DOUBLE SIfeVICI

Stages Leave Dawson 9 a. m. and 0 p. m. 
•• Grand For»»,Ilb.,8». u.

arete
to reat until the preamble ia acted upon I B ud arssst» +«—« -
toty, and a spirited debut» taewal tw-j --------- ---- ------- —.
lore the vote wan takoo During tiw Fltoto aapplte» rednewd at Oo.un.s i,

floa venirI»son

DAWSON OFFICE. A. C BLIHi. 
0»ce Tbone Nu. 6; Stable No. *. 

Urand Forks ’phone No. 24.

-
.

FRESH—«a. A! MILNE’SPr AMES MERCANTILE CO.Eggs, Butter, Potatoo, Onions, j 
Orsnges, Apples and Umoiu

■■ 1st Avene. "-s.: ... m mmm ■■ -v--"--Arriving Every Week I \ The Store That Sell» HIGH CLASSED, 
Not High Priced, Merchandise.

If mi any tint» for hny rawoo you sra diraallnAbd with » 
purcbha» made here, wad it beack. We will refund yoer 
money sod p»y the fraught.

Squirt Feet of 

Department. We have bee ^carry
ing tbe same 

brand of
dicated when he would like to be de
lacked.

It ia su ted that the action of the 
navy department has no 
with tbe Schley court of inquiry. 
OCctals of the department were / 
to any today whether Admiral Sampson 
would be summoned

Steam The public ate hereby notified tiret 
W J. Baroo and A. M. Baber ere no 
longer in any way connected with tire 
Dawson City, Yukon and Alaska Di- 
rectory end Gezeteer, aad that they 
bee» no «etkortty k.xnkt s»> cun- 
tracu or jwaaiv* any money* as regard» 
said directory for 1902 and 1903, the 

at end publication«4 earn

1

All Next Week we will coutmue our Hpecisl H*le on

Ladtcsf Tailor Made Salts at
$7*50, H0.00 aad $15.00

Men’s Business Salts, all wool,
At $15, Worth at Least Double

Hose ptttiaent were 
1er Admir/l S 
ined as J. witness or 

would appeu otf^rwISc before the 
court, although it was said to be sD 
together probable that he would be 

the witneeaes.

m For three years and 
it ia without a peer

in tbe market for strength and durability, and at tbe aame price that 
inferior hose ia sohj for elsewhere, Usa It One* and You Will Itava Ne Other0. ma

remaiaing with me.
M. L. FERGUSON. 

Publisher end Manager. DawansL Y. T. 
. Dawson. Y. T. Ang. at. i»ut.
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cL, McF. & Co
* • LIMITED

iHT HEATERS. 
NfiES AND STO

I Send a copy ot Goetzman’a Souvenir

sale at all news stands.

■ -
Sard a copy of Ooetzman’a Souvenirajs.iSbJSfx.^r'K:

■tie at all news stand»
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